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Abstract
Background: Inadequate research capacity impedes the development of evidence-based health programming in
sub-Saharan Africa. However, funding for research capacity building (RCB) is often insufficient and restricted, limiting
institutions’ ability to address current RCB needs. The Doris Duke Charitable Foundation’s African Health Initiative
(AHI) funded Population Health Implementation and Training (PHIT) partnership projects in five African countries
(Ghana, Mozambique, Rwanda, Tanzania and Zambia) to implement health systems strengthening initiatives
inclusive of RCB.
Methods: Using Cooke’s framework for RCB, RCB activity leaders from each country reported on RCB priorities,
activities, program metrics, ongoing challenges and solutions. These were synthesized by the authorship team,
identifying common challenges and lessons learned.
Results: For most countries, each of the RCB domains from Cooke’s framework was a high priority. In about half of
the countries, domain specific activities happened prior to PHIT. During PHIT, specific RCB activities varied across
countries. However, all five countries used AHI funding to improve research administrative support and
infrastructure, implement research trainings and support mentorship activities and research dissemination. While
outcomes data were not systematically collected, countries reported holding 54 research trainings, forming 56
mentor-mentee relationships, training 201 individuals and awarding 22 PhD and Masters-level scholarships. Over
the 5 years, 116 manuscripts were developed. Of the 59 manuscripts published in peer-reviewed journals, 29 had
national first authors and 18 had national senior authors. Trainees participated in 99 conferences and projects held
37 forums with policy makers to facilitate research translation into policy.
Conclusion: All five PHIT projects strongly reported an increase in RCB activities and commended the Doris Duke
Charitable Foundation for prioritizing RCB, funding RCB at adequate levels and time frames and for allowing
flexibility in funding so that each project could implement activities according to their trainees’ needs. As a result,
many common challenges for RCB, such as adequate resources and local and international institutional support,
were not identified as major challenges for these projects. Overall recommendations are for funders to provide
adequate and flexible funding for RCB activities and for institutions to offer a spectrum of RCB activities to enable
continued growth, provide adequate mentorship for trainees and systematically monitor RCB activities.
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Background
Given limited human, financial and infrastructure
resources, maximizing effectiveness of health programs
in sub-Saharan Africa requires that policies and practice
are based on evidence [1–6] and that interventions are
monitored, evaluated and adjusted accordingly [3]. Des-
pite this need for data-driven health programming, the
corresponding knowledge production is limited and dis-
proportionate in relation to the health burden the region
bears [7–9]. Between 2003 and 2009, only 10% of health
policy and systems research publications came from
low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) [7]. A sur-
vey of research output of 847 health research institutions
from 42 countries in sub-Saharan Africa in 2009 found
an average of one peer reviewed publication per institu-
tion [10]. Inadequate research capacity in sub-Saharan
Africa impedes the development and use of research to
guide program implementation [3], heightening inequi-
ties in global health [11–14].
Despite the 1998 World Health Organization (WHO)
call for the development of research policies and strat-
egies to build national health research capacity in sub-
Saharan African countries, research capacity building
(RCB) efforts have faced numerous challenges [3, 13].
Most RCB activities in the region lack sufficient funding
and thus are limited in depth and breadth [3, 11, 15].
Increasingly, agencies funding either research or pro-
gram implementation with an evaluation component
acknowledge the value of building national research cap-
acity [16, 17]. However, funding from these agencies is
often restricted, both in amount and timelines [18] and
misaligned with national priorities [13], limiting an insti-
tution’s ability to develop RCB activities that address
current needs.
In 2009, the Doris Duke Charitable Foundation’s
(DDCF) African Health Initiative (AHI) began support-
ing the Population Health Implementation and Training
(PHIT) Partnership projects [19]. The PHIT Partnership
projects aimed to develop and implement interventions
that linked implementation research and training to the
delivery and evaluation of health care services. Projects
in five countries – Ghana, Mozambique, Rwanda,
Tanzania and Zambia – received funding for various
activities, including RCB. In contrast to traditional
restrictive funding mechanisms, PHIT projects included
RCB funding in their budgets based on their program
needs and goals. Throughout the five-year period
covered in this paper, country projects had access to
additional funding to promote more research capacity in
the clinical and programmatic work. In this paper,
leaders of RCB efforts in each of the five countries
describe how their PHIT projects leveraged AHI funding
for RCB activities, the achievements in RCB under this
support, ongoing challenges, and lessons learned.
Methods
Description of the five PHIT projects
The five AHI-funded PHIT projects have been described
in detail in other papers: Ghana [20], Mozambique [21],
Rwanda [22], Tanzania [23] and Zambia [24]. In sum-
mary, PHIT projects were similar in their core principles
but different in their specific activities, coverage and
implementation partnerships [25, 26]. The primary goal
for each project was strengthening the district-level
health system [24–26]. However, focus on clinical and
data quality improvement [25, 27], strengthening the
health facility management [21, 22] and focus on the
community-level of implementation [20, 22, 23] varied
across countries. Further, the size of the implementation
areas varied from Rwanda’s project covering two districts
with 23 facilities to Mozambique’s project covering 13
districts with 146 facilities. Partnerships included
Ministries of Health, local and international academic
institutions and other non-governmental organizations.
RCB was a common denominator across the five coun-
try proejcts, strengthened by DDCF’s emphasis on imple-
mentation research and program evaluation [28].
However, each country differed on the amount of research
already happening prior to the start of the PHIT project.
A short description for each project’s research and RCB
activities prior to AHI funding is provided below.
 The Ghana PHIT project was implemented in the
Upper East region, which had a long history of health
systems research. Prior to PHIT’s Ghana Essential
Health Intervention Program (GEHIP), the Navrongo
Health Research Centre had worked in the Upper
East region for close to three decades, established a
Navrongo Demographic Surveillance System and had
successfully implemented a Community-based Health
Planning and Services (CHPS) Program, which was
adopted as a national blueprint for health delivery in
Ghana.While other health system intervention
programs had taken place in this region, PHIT’s
GEHIP was the first comprehensive region-wide
intervention that was anchored on theWHO health
systems framework to assess the impact of the
intervention on maternal and child health.
 The Mozambique PHIT project was implemented in
the 13 districts of Sofala Province with support from
Health Alliance International. Part of the
implementation was to support the Beira Operations
Research Center (CIOB). Created in 2005, CIOB is
one of the three research centers of the
Mozambique National Health Institute and is the
only applied and implementation research center in
the country. Prior to AHI funding, CIOB had limited
staff and completed fewer studies. CIOB experienced
substantial growth during the PHIT project.
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 The Rwanda PHIT project was implemented in two
districts where health care services had been
managed by the Ministry of Health with support
from a Boston-based non-governmental organization
Partners In Health (PIH) since 2005. Prior to 2005,
there was some research on health outcomes and
service delivery in these two districts. However, the
research was limited in scope, was primarily led by
academic and clinical faculty from Harvard Medical
School or Brigham and Women’s Hospital
(institutional partners for PIH) and was without
particular focus on national capacity building. The
first coordinated efforts to establish research
infrastructure and RCB activities began in 2010,
catalyzed by AHI funding.
 In Tanzania, AHI funded a project called Connect
that trained and deployed a new, paid cadre of
community health workers, called Community
Health Agents (CHAs), according to the Tanzanian
Ministry of Health’s guidelines and policies. CHAs
were deployed in three districts in two regions with
existing health and demographic surveillance
systems (HDSS) run by the Ifakara Health Institute
(IHI). Prior to PHIT, IHI was already a successful
research institution that utilized HDSS sites to make
important contributions to public health through,
for example, population-based research in malaria
prevention and health systems strengthening. IHI’s
HDSS in Morogoro and Pwani regions were deemed
ideal platforms to conduct a randomized controlled
trial on the impact of CHAs on child mortality. The
Connect project began in 2011 with an AHI-funded
posting of a demographer who provided continuous
research mentoring to local junior scientists.
 In Zambia, the PHIT project was implemented by
the Centre for Infectious Disease Research in
Zambia (CIDRZ), a non-governmental research
organization that was established in 2001. Before
AHI funding, CIDRZ had established research in
HIV and systems strengthening in support of the
antiretroviral therapy (ART) program. The PHIT
project used an integrated systems strengthening
approach to improve the overall quality of 42 public
facilities’ outpatient departments in three districts
utilizing lessons learned from the ART work.
Compiling information on PHIT-supported research
capacity building activities
For this manuscript, each PHIT project nominated one to
two member(s) of their team who led or coordinated the
RCB activities completed using AHI funding. These indi-
viduals are all included as co-authors on this paper. For
cohesion, we used Cooke’s framework to synthesize details
about PHIT project activities specific to RCB [29]. This
framework includes six dimensions of RCB: 1) building
skills and confidence, 2) developing linkages and partner-
ships, 3) ensuring the research is “close to practice,” 4)
developing appropriate dissemination, 5) investing in
infrastructure, and 6) building elements of sustainability
and continuity. The representatives responded to how
much each of the RCB domains was a priority for AHI-
funded RCB activities and provided a list of their specific
activities that were linked to these domains via a semi-
structured questionnaire (see Additional file 1). Co-
authors Bethany Hedt-Gauthier, Jackline Odhiambo and
Ayaga Bawah compiled responses, with follow-up skype
interviews and emails to clarify questions arising from the
completed survey. Responses from PHIT projects’ RCB
leaders were collected and refined between September
and December 2015.
In addition, respondents provided data on RCB activity
inputs, outputs and outcomes indicators synthesized
from other articles describing RCB monitoring and
evaluation [29–31]. There were no standardized metrics
for RCB activities across the five projects and projects
only reported on RCB indicators when the data had been
routinely collected during the implementation of the
PHIT project. For this reason, projects at times had no
data available for some specific indicators. When
available, data could correspond to the overall PHIT
project or to a specific RCB-activity implemented as part
of the project. For each indicator, we report how many
countries are represented and whether the countries are
reporting for the combined project or single activity.
The indicators were reported in aggregate for the 5 years
of PHIT implementation as totals and averages.
Finally, each project key informant provided informa-
tion on the degree to which common RCB challenges, as
listed in a systematic review of non-academic RCB
programs [30], persisted for their project and described
any innovative activities made possible by AHI funding
to alleviate these challenges. For each challenge, RCB
leaders reported whether the challenge was a major
challenge (score = 2), minor challenge (score = 1) or not
a challenge (score = 0) and we reported the average
response across the five PHIT projects.
Ethics statement
This paper includes program descriptions from co-
authors and data that is routinely collected through PHIT
project monitoring and evaluation systems. As such, this
paper falls under non-human subjects research.
Results
PHIT country projects’ approaches to research capacity
building
In each of the Cooke’s domains, about half of the PHIT
projects had some RCB activities happening prior to
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AHI funding and these activities were either expanded
or catalyzed using the AHI funding (Fig. 1). Further,
each program prioritized all five domains for RCB activ-
ities, and most country projects reported that each
domain was a high priority (Fig. 1).
Specific RCB activities varied country-by-country.
However, there were common themes to the types of
activities supported using AHI funds (Table 1). Four
country projects reported using AHI funds to pro-
vide scholarships for Masters and PhD degrees either
at local or international institutions. All five projects
used AHI funding to increase research administrative
support and infrastructure. Four countries hired
either research or administrative staff and four coun-
try projects used funding to construct or renovate
spaces used for data collection, research and/or
research training.
All five country projects reported using funding to
support mentorship activities (Table 1). Four PHIT
projects used funding to hire mentors or facilitate
mentorship from national researchers, from inter-
national researchers locally based or from international
researchers using a distance-mentorship model. For the
distance-mentorship model, approaches ranged from
exclusively relying on email exchanges with periodic
calls to a blended model that included these distant
exchanges complemented with occasional face-to-face
meetings, most often when the international researcher
was visiting the project to support other aspects of the
work. Four PHIT projects offered writing workshops to
consolidate mentorship activities and accelerate dissem-
ination. Finally, two PHIT projects used AHI funding to
provide support to local universities by teaching courses
within their academic programs.
All PHIT projects used AHI funding to implement
research trainings to build skills. The target competen-
cies, length and style of training varied by program
(Table 1). Often PHIT projects implemented multiple
training activities of increasing complexity to allow an
emerging researcher’s skills to grow over the training
series. Finally, all five country projects used AHI funding
to support research dissemination, including scholar-
ships for conferences (four projects) and writing work-
shops with the goal of producing scientific publications
(four projects).
Outputs, outcomes and impacts of PHIT research capacity
building activities
Table 2 synthesizes indicators across the five PHIT
projects, indicating how many projects had data avail-
able and the scope of that data. A country project-
level summary is available in an online supplementary
table (see Additional file 2). Over the 5 years, there
were 201 participants in RCB-related trainings
(Table 2). Though rarely documented, 14 of these
were known to be practitioners or clinical staff and
27 were programmatic staff. For the four PHIT pro-
jects with data available, 22 PhD, Masters or research
scholarships were awarded using AHI funds. Three
country projects had recorded data relevant to
research mentorships, documenting 56 research
mentor-mentee pairings. Forty-four research protocols
were documented, and 116 manuscripts were attrib-
uted to the PHIT projects. Over the 5 years, for the
four country projects that tracked this data, there
were 59 peer-reviewed publications, of which 29
(49.2%) were first authored by a national researcher
and 18 (30.5%) had a national senior author. Four
PHIT projects reported that trainees presented at 99
conferences, workshops, or public lectures. Although
very few PHIT projects systematically recorded this
information, 43 trainees were documented to collab-
orate on new research projects, 4 trainees were docu-
mented to be leading new research projects and 19
trainees went on to become facilitators for a training
course or mentors.
Fig. 1 Research capacity building priorities and onset of activities for PHIT projects
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At the organizational level, 54 research trainings were
held using AHI funding, ranging from 2 to 14 in-person
training days with 2–150 days of additional contact
(practicums with additional mentorship). Twenty-five
PhD- or Masters-level trainers were available for RCB
trainings, of whom at least 11 were national trainers. Re-
search promotions were rarely tracked, and only nine
promotions were documented and attributed to the
PHIT-related trainings. Only two PHIT projects
reported eight different guidelines developed or used as
part of the AHI funding.
In terms of using the AHI funding to build research
networks, for the two PHIT projects with data available,
9 new networks and collaborations were established.
Four PHIT projects reported holding 37 forums between
policy makers and researchers. Only one country had
routinely collected data on the number of research pro-
jects that impacted policy and no PHIT projects had
Table 2 Metrics of outputs, outcomes and impacts of PHIT research capacity building activities
Countries Reporting
Capacity building level Indicators Overall For specific
activities
Not collecting
data
Aggregate
Outcomes a
Individuals / Teams Average number of applications per training per country 2 2 1 18
Average number of participants per training per country 2 2 1 12
Number of participants completing the training 2 2 1 201
Number of practitioners/clinical staff trained 2 0 3 14
Number of program staff trained 2 0 3 27
Number of PhD, Masters or research scholarships awarded 2 2 1 22
Number of mentorship relationships (individual or team based) 2 1 2 56
Number of research protocols developed 3 1 1 44
Number of publishable manuscripts written 3 1 1 116
Number of peer reviewed publications 3 1 1 59
Number of peer reviewed publications with a national first author 3 1 1 29
Number of peer reviewed publications with a national senior author 3 1 1 18
Number of conferences / workshops / public lectures where
trainees presented
2 2 1 99
Number of trainees collaborating in new research 2 1 2 43
Number of trainees who led new research projects 2 0 3 4
Number of trainees who became facilitators or mentors 0 3 2 19
Organizational Number of research trainings conducted (whether long
or short)
3 2 0 54
Range of the main trainings in days per session 5 0 0 2–14 days
Range of the training contact time in days 2 3 0 2–150 days
Total number of PhD / Masters level trainers 4 1 0 25
Number of national PhD or Masters trainers / facilitators 4 0 1 11
Number of research related career promotions 2 0 3 9
Number of research guidelines used (internal, government
or network
1 1 3 8
Networks Number of networks/ collaborations established or joined 1 1 3 9
Number of forums between policy makers and researchers 2 2 1 37
Number of times research findings impacted program, practice
or policy
0 1 4 3
Number of times research findings impacted quality of health
care or health outcomes
0 0 5 N/A
Number of times research findings led to reduction in costs
of product, service or intervention
0 0 5 N/A
Number of external donors expressing interest to fund activities 1 2 2 8
aCalculated as total for countries that reported the indicator unless the indicator specifies “average” and then is an average across countries.
QI Quality improvement
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documentation on the frequency that research findings
impacted quality of care or outcomes or reduced costs
of programs/service. For the three PHIT projects report-
ing, eight additional external donors had expressed
interest to fund research and/or RCB activities.
Ongoing challenges and novel solutions for research
capacity building
Common challenges for RCB activities were grouped
into five categories – trainee background; mentorship,
teaching and trainee support; infrastructure and logistics;
institutional support and buy-in; and sustainability and
funding (Table 3). For trainee background, the most
noted challenge was ability to publish in international
journals, which respondents linked to the fact that
trainees were best suited to produce research close to
practice, which is often difficult to publish. In addition,
for several PHIT projects, English was not the first lan-
guage for trainees, hence a language barrier in research
writing, and few had any previous experience in scien-
tific writing. The PHIT projects addressed these
challenges by identifying journals that published oper-
ational and implementation research, providing language
and writing support to trainees, and “co-producing”
research, with writing teams including implementers and
researchers. While PHIT projects reported having
mismatches between trainees’ skills and initial training
goals, they also noted the importance of tailoring train-
ing goals to the abilities of the trainees, offering a range
of activities to enable different levels of skills building
and using advanced trainees to provide support to less
experienced trainees.
All PHIT projects reported that the demand for
mentorship exceeded the mentorship resources available
(Table 3). The pool of available mentors for each PHIT
project was small. Leveraging long-distance mentors
expanded the number of mentors available, but introduced
additional challenges of providing adequate support to new
researchers when language and communication infrastruc-
ture barriers existed. Trainee drop-out due to inadequate
mentorship was an ongoing challenge. Respondents noted
that provision of mentorship was a high priority for AHI-
funding and most PHIT projects used formal group skills-
building activities, such as writing workshops, to efficiently
spread the mentorship resources.
Many of the infrastructure and logistics challenges
reported in RCB activities in other settings were not
challenges to the AHI-funded projects. All respondents
attributed the absence of these barriers to the ability to
flexibly target funds from AHI to strengthen or build
research infrastructure and procure necessary research
materials where gaps were anticipated or emerged
during the grant period. The most common challenge in
this domain was poor internet. While many of the PHIT
projects found work-arounds such as cell-phone
modems, all PHIT projects noted that internet
availability limited the effectiveness of RCB activities.
Similarly, many of the institutional buy-in challenges for
RCB activities seen in other settings were not reported
by PHIT projects. Respondents attributed the ease of
buy-in to the fact that PHIT projects were collaborative
across all institutions, including local research
institutions, and that research was closely linked to the
trainee’s work and identified priorities. However,
competing work demands was a noted challenge for
trainees and an area where no novel solutions were pro-
vided by respondents.
PHIT projects reported sustainability and funding of
RCB activities as the largest ongoing challenge (Table 3).
Trainees dropped out, during or after the training, due
to changing employment especially when the AHI fund-
ing was coming to an end and new funding for research
or RCB had not been secured. PHIT projects did not
identify donors not wanting to fund RCB activities as a
large issue; however, dependence on external funding for
RCB activities was a major challenge. PHIT projects are
currently trying to expand their funding sources for
research and RCB activities to continue after the end of
the AHI grants and to continue to link RCB activities to
existing institutions in-country and at the US partners’
home institutions. All respondents commended DDCF
for the level of funding and the flexibility of funding for
RCB activities and recommended that other granting
organizations follow suit.
Discussion
In synthesizing the RCB experiences across the five PHIT
country projects, messages for two key stakeholders
emerged. The first is for the programs implementing RCB
activities on how to strategically leverage funds to address
common challenges through innovative solutions. The
second message is to the funders of RCB activities on how
their funding can best support a culture of effective and
country-focused RCB. In the process, six key lessons
emerged across all PHIT projects.
Key lesson 1: For RCB to occur, funders need to provide
support and the support needs to be flexible to reflect
context and local capacity.
Prior to DDCF funding, all five country projects had dif-
ficulties obtaining sufficient resources for specific RCB
activities. However, the availability and flexibility of AHI
resources enabled each PHIT project to implement the
suite of activities that matched its needs. Funding with
small budgets or restricted timelines encourage one-off
training programs without the needed support, particu-
larly mentorship, to build national research capacity
[18]. Funding agencies should make sufficient and
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Table 3 Challenges faced by country RCB programs and recommended solutions
Challenges Level of challengea Solutions
Trainee backgrounds
Language barriers 1.0 Develop/strengthen internal resources:
- Strong English speakers on the team to review/edit materials
- Work with trainees/ teams to improve English skills
- Support groups / workshops e.g. writing workshop, analysis clinic
Adjust according to trainee background:
- Re-orient training priorities to match trainee baseline skills
- Have a spectrum of activities for different skills levels so trainees can
start at appropriate levels and grow in the program
- Use those with advanced in skills as Research / Training Assistants
or trainers
Increase publication success:
- Seek journals that welcome operational research
- Increase writing mentorship to get to publication quality
- Pair trainees with mentors for intensive support
- Publish in local language then translate to English
Mismatch between participants capabilities and
training priorities
1.2
Difficulty managing groups of different academic levels 0.8
Difficulty for participants to publish in international
journals
1.6
Mentorship, teaching and trainee support
Inability of mentors to follow-up due to high need
of mentorship
1.4 Prioritize mentorship:
- Recruit and fund mentors primarily for RCB activities
- Build mentorship into RCB activities
- Leverage long distance mentors through phone / skype meetings
and email reviews but ideally still have periodic face to
face mentorship
Make mentorship efficient:
- Encourage group mentorship e.g. writing retreats
- Project managers/coordinators to track mentorship needs to reduce
stalling of projects that need further help
Participant drop out due to lack of mentorship 1.0
Poor communication between participants
and supervisors
0.6
Infrastructure and logistics challenges
Difficulty in securing adequate space for RCB activities 0.0 Prioritize funding infrastructure / logistics
- Rent training space/ build training center
- Pay for participants transport
- Budget for necessary materials e.g. portable internet modems,
satellite internet installation, data analysis software
Difficulty for participants in accessing training location 0.0
Inadequate materials for participants to
complete research
0.8
Poor internet for participants 1.2
Poor internet for facilitators/mentors 0.4
Institutional support and buy-in
Difficulty getting buy-in for RCB activities
from institutions
0.6 Make RCB integrated with a budget line and dedicated staff
Cultivate RCB as organizational core ethos
- Develop research guidelines that outline capacity building as a
component for all research activities
- Train leaders to be consumers of research
Seek support from the Ministry of Health for increased collaboration
and support of employee participation
RCB initiatives blocked by leadership 0.0
Competing work responsibilities for participants 1.4
Sustainability and funding challenges
Participant drop out due to changing employment 1.6 Employ trainee retention strategies
- Invest in professional development such as scholarships
- Allow continued involvement despite attrition as long as trainee
stays meaningfully engaged
Use trainee involvement strategies
- Pay for percent time for research
- Align research to be seen as part of work
Broaden network of support / funding
- Seek and advocate for government support/funding
- Develop training programs within established institutions such
as universities
- Seek for specific funding pools that support RCB
- Plan for long-term training programs
Dependence on external institutions or donors
for funding
1.6
Donors don’t want to fund these types of activities 0.8
aReported as an average of the country responses. Each country reported 0 = Not a challenge; 1 = Minor challenge and 2 =Major challenge. Higher score indicates
the issue was identified as a bigger challenge or by more countries as a challenge
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flexible resources available for each program to develop
the most appropriate plan for their current research
landscape. Further, funding timelines should span years
to reflect that RCB requires a long term commitment to
be most effective.
Key lesson 2: Effective research capacity building
programs should include a continuum of activities.
Funding restrictions and limited number of trainers also
encourage isolated RCB training programs that target
only one skill [30, 32, 33]. This model fails to facilitate
the translation of research skills into research projects
after the training [30, 34]. Flexible DDCF funding
through AHI allowed the PHIT projects to implement a
spectrum of RCB activities, in parallel and sequentially,
which reflected local context and range of baseline
capacities. Individuals started with trainings appropriate
for their skill levels and continued to develop skills until
research independence. This also created an environ-
ment where individuals more advanced in the training
spectrum could support and provide mentorship to the
more junior trainees, increasing the quantity of training
and mentorship possible with limited resources.
Key lesson 3: Use research and research capacity building
funds to strengthen existing research institutions when
possible.
For four PHIT projects, existing national research insti-
tutions were at the core of their projects’ research. These
projects noted that building on existing infrastructure
accelerated the initiation of projects and enabled the
continuation of research implementation and develop-
ment of research skills outside of the scope of PHIT-
specific projects. Building on existing institutions has
been a noted RCB challenge [35]; however, it promotes
the sustainability of research capacity [8, 36] and can
ensure the continuation of activities even after the initial
funding has ended.
Key lesson 4: Research that is a focus of capacity building
activities should be closely linked to health program
implementation.
Linking PHIT-related research to implementation, pro-
gram evaluation and quality improvement enhanced the
commitment of trainees to the training process until the
completion of the training deliverables (most often, a
research paper). The connection between research and
challenges and priorities encountered during work also
increases the likelihood of the research influencing
policy and practice [1, 29, 37, 38]. For the PHIT projects,
it also reduced the perception that the research training
was in competition with the individual’s work, making
the trainees and their host institutions more willing
participants. While trainees faced publication and time
constraint challenges, solutions such as identifying
implementation research focused journals and having pro-
tected research and writing time have been proposed [29].
Key lesson 5: Mentorship is critical, but provision of
mentorship may need to be creative.
Mentorship is critical for developing capacity [39, 40];
however, it is often lacking in RCB activities in LMICs
[38, 41, 42]. While each PHIT project noted the essential
role of mentorship for their RCB activities, mentorship
resources were limited requiring creativity in supporting
trainees. All PHIT projects used some form of “learning-
by-doing”, including “deliverable-driven” training models
that provided trainees opportunities to learn and imme-
diately apply concepts while receiving mentorship,
resulting in tangible products such as a protocol or
paper. This hands-on mentorship fosters confidence
with the key research concepts and skills [39, 40]. PHIT
projects also created mentorship groups, pairing teams
of trainees with one dedicated mentor to complete a
deliverable, expanding mentorship resources and facili-
tating peer-to-peer learning. Finally, many PHIT projects
used e-mentoring, linking in-country trainees with inter-
national researchers within their network.
Key lesson 6: Measure and monitor research capacity
building outputs and impacts.
Ongoing measuring and monitoring of RCB activities is
vital to ensure effective implementation of RCB activities
[29, 34, 36]. All PHIT projects monitored some aspects of
their RCB work and many noted that the ability to report
on these helped advocate for additional resources. How-
ever, a weakness of the RCB implementation was that
metrics were not standardized and what was collected var-
ied from site-to-site. To date, no internationally agreed
upon metrics exist and we recommend that a standardized
tool of RCB indicators be developed and required by fun-
ders for future grants with an emphasis on RCB. This
standardized tool should include clear indicator defini-
tions and modes for data collection, particularly for more
abstract concepts, such as “number of research projects
that impacted policy.” PHIT projects also suggested that
more of these indicators of RCB activities assess long-
term impact and sustainability.
Conclusion
All five PHIT projects strongly reported an increase in
RCB activities and commended DDCF for prioritizing
RCB, funding RCB at adequate levels and time frames
and for allowing flexibility in funding so that each pro-
ject could implement activities according to their
trainees’ needs. As a result, many common challenges
for RCB, such as adequate resources and local and inter-
national institutional support, were not identified as
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major challenges for these projects. The overall design
of the PHIT projects, which mandated close partnership
with local institutions, also set a culture which included
RCB at the local institutional as well as individual level.
These partnerships also ensure the sustainability of the
research and research capacity building initiatives as the
individuals with increased skills will continue to exist
and grow within these local institutions.
However, some common challenges persisted, most
notably the challenge of adequate mentorship capacity
to meet demands. As RCB programs mature, more
national mentors will be available to expand this work.
In the meantime, other programs with some funding for
RCB can look at the successes and challenges of these
five PHIT projects for inspiration on how to maximize
RCB using creative mentorship models and how to pro-
vide a myriad of training activities to ensure continuous
skills growth on teams.
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